
Eastfield Primary School. Home Learning Timetable W/C 08.06.20. YEAR 5 

 Morning 
Routine 

 

9:00-9:15 
Morning 
Workout 

9:15-9:45 
Reading 

9:45-10:30 
Literacy 

10:30- 
11:00 

 

11.00-11:15 
Spelling 

11:15-12:00 
Maths 

12:00- 
13:00 

 

13:00-13:45 
Topic Time 

13:45- 
14:00 

14:00- 
14.15 

 

14:15-15:00 
Creative Time 
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Joe Wicks 
Workout 
 
Click here for 
Joe! 

Non-Fiction Text: The 
Transatlantic Slave 
Trade 
 
Read the text aloud. 
Practise reading with 
expression – can you 
read it in a way that 
makes you sounds like 
a presenter from a 
history TV show?  
 
Clarify the meaning of 
unfamiliar words. 
Highlight or note 
down any words you 
are unsure of. Can you 
work out their 
meaning by reading 
around the word or 
looking for similarities 
in words that you do 
know the meaning of? 
If not use a 
dictionary/look up the 
words online.  

Diary Entry from the 
Astronauts from the 
SpaceX mission.  
 
Identify features 
from a model text.  
Look at these good 
examples of diary 
entries. Use the 
checklist to pick out 
the key features.  
 
 

B
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Weekly Spellings: 
1. Property 
2. Transparent 
3. Opaque 
4. Soluble 
5. Insoluble 
6. Solute 
7. Solution 
8. Solvent 
9. Conduct 
10. Insulate 
  
Test your knowledge using 
Look, Say, Cover, Write, 
Check. 

Convert improper 
fractions to mixed 
numbers -learn how 
from bitesize and then 
complete the 
worksheet. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/articles/z4y
pscw 
 
Worksheet 
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 British Values: 
 
Find out the meaning 
of these (if you don’t 
already know) and 
create a poster to 
display them. Can you 
think of a way to 
remember them off by 
heart?  
 
-democracy 
-the rule of law 
-individual liberty 
-mutual respect for 
and tolerance of those 
with different faiths 
and beliefs and for 
those without faith. 
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Daily 
Challenge see 
PurpleMash 
Blog 
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Cosmic Kids 
Yoga 
 
Click here for 
Yoga! 

Non-Fiction Text: The 
Transatlantic Slave 
Trade 
 
Create a true of false 
quiz based on the 
text.  
Write a list of true or 
false questions e.g. is 
it true or false that…  
Can you ask 
somebody in your 
house your quiz?  

Diary Entry from the 
Astronauts from the 
SpaceX mission.  
 
Complete the first, 
second or third 
person activity.  
In a diary entry you 
must use first person 
so you must 
understand how to 
do this.   
 
 

Study the words and put 
them into sentences. 

Compare and order 
fractions  -learn how 
from bitesize and then 
complete the 
worksheet. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/articles/znk
4kmn 
 
 
Worksheet 1 
Worksheet 2  
 

Science: properties 
and changes to 
materials.  
 
Complete the 
matching activity to 
match the key 
vocabulary with the 
correct meaning.  
 
 

Daily 
Challenge see 
PurpleMash 
Blog 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EejSVf-Ea2JCr84e8pFyT8UBk6YSk4rwkdLCTkjt_kFWYQ?e=1HzrXh
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ESJBaHId_dlOpi_fpXPPBnQB7sqnP7SlI6myKo3-8Ewylg?e=KEKB8B
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYjBC32s_ahIrvDMXKPk7MABvrrMH4fPexzeWubA7aN7nQ?e=ojEkqK
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4ypscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4ypscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4ypscw
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ebu42dGAuuREp_vcQbZbE-MBR3_OtG7LQChvj2HmSl1BOw?e=arAgp7
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EX4b8cGY8BBOnxN-5D8QUugBr5nUxJkG1I2GEQOAdnRPUg?e=FswyYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znk4kmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znk4kmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znk4kmn
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYNlpevc6GRKqVzVf_1oW3UBAGWvgkuNEy_doNkfJUsslg?e=vSee5g
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EfqgOALMja9Mqvr2sUcR8w0BJLvAPa_OVLcMxb4nKFtRiQ?e=4gzziI
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Efn4-D3AGshHqMpsBb2U76cBP3C53011KAfyQbmzg5UuCA?e=NahEbX
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Joe Wicks 
Workout 
 
Click here for 
Joe! 

Non-Fiction Text: The 
Transatlantic Slave 
Trade 
 
Create a fact file 
based on the text.  
Highlight or note 
down key facts from 
the text and present 
them in a fact file.  
 
 

Diary Entry from the 
Astronauts from the 
SpaceX mission.  
 
Use various writing 
features to improve 
sentences activity.  
Choose either the 
easy, middle or hard 
activity to practise 
improving sentences.  

Write down each word in 
coloured crayon and keep 
going over it in different 
colours. 

Add and subtract 
fractions -learn how 
from bitesize and then 
complete the 
worksheet. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/articles/z42
vgwx 
 
Worksheet 1 
Worksheet 2 
 
 

Music: Sea Shanties 
 
Use the PowerPoint to 
find out about sea 
shanties and sing 
along! Can you write 
your own sea shanty?   

Daily 
Challenge see 
PurpleMash 
Blog 
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Cosmic Kids 
Yoga: 
 
Click here for 
Yoga! 

Non-Fiction Text: The 
Transatlantic Slave 
Trade 
 
Complete the 
comprehension 
questions. 
Answer the questions 
and then check your 
answers at the end.  
 

Diary Entry from the 
Astronauts from the 
SpaceX mission.  
 
 
Plan and Research. 
Create a mind map of 
information to help 
you write your diary 
entry. Use this link to 
get you started and 
then what else can 
you find out? Include 
ideas of how the 
astronauts might be 
feeling.  

Create a wordsearch using 
the spellings.  

Add two fractions 
where the answer 
could be greater than 
1 -learn how from 
bitesize and then 
complete the 
worksheet. 
 
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/articles/zdb
mt39 
 
Worksheet 1 
Worksheet 2 
 
 

History: William 
Wilberforce and the 
abolishment of 
slavery.  
 
Create a timeline from 
0-2020. Add on these 
key historical dates. 
Are you surprised at 
where William 
Wilberforce and the 
anti-slavery 
movement sit in 
relation to the other 
events? Could you add 
some other historical 
dates to the timeline 
of your choice?  
 

Daily 
Challenge see 
PurpleMash 
Blog 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWwKCElm93BCg_4moMQBW9gBU_Z6QUQTHiIcIW-elaoGTQ?e=0ke79R
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z42vgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z42vgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z42vgwx
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ET6ewVQz-M1Nktzy3aBBibMBnjnwfUUcSbqZo5t0jB93NA?e=UrA7JY
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETI3tTghyiVKgMOOPfpx7VUBDaAJfoQiTqRa1Rgy-f8TVg?e=1mwlqg
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EcGTbsiP1nlArCgcFnDif8sBtBNCaQcQETcyqLaVPVRIJQ?e=LQFRzB
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EejSVf-Ea2JCr84e8pFyT8UBk6YSk4rwkdLCTkjt_kFWYQ?e=1HzrXh
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52526849
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdbmt39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdbmt39
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdbmt39
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EcNn5uzdRVhHuqUYMBvF8aoBkoShIta0V5LPZveS-zozlg?e=9tN4a6
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERSE2UFnMstItcIN13-dfMABh6y2FpPdhrE8s3fVOcpdrA?e=wei5Wr
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EVE-360gDORPnjeYmDfdiaABNkk267_yKjq1tn_EsOJECA?e=exwdDr
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Joe Wicks 
Workout 
 
Click here for 
Joe! 

The Ickabog 
 
Read Chapter 1 of JK 
Rowling’s new story 
the Ickabog which is 
being published online 
for free.  
 
Ickabog Chapter 1 
 
 

Diary Entry from the 
Astronauts from the 
SpaceX mission.  
 
Write your diary 
entry.  
Write a diary entry 
from one of the 
astronauts who are 
currently at the 
International Space 
Station. Use the 
checklist to help you.  

Ask somebody to test you 
on the words.  

Complete the Maths 
Challenges.  
 
 
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/bitesize/articles/zdk
qmfr 
 
 

Art: illustrating the 
Ickabog.  
 
Draw something to 
match the first 
chapter of the book. 
(The Ickabog or King 
Fred the Fearless?) 
There is a competition 
for children age 7-12 
to enter drawings to 
illustrate JK Rowling’s 
new book.   
If you want to enter 
your drawing, find out 
how here.   

Daily 
Challenge see 
PurpleMash 
Blog 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.theickabog.com/king-fred-the-fearless/
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hmartin_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ESJBaHId_dlOpi_fpXPPBnQB7sqnP7SlI6myKo3-8Ewylg?e=KEKB8B
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdkqmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdkqmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdkqmfr
https://www.theickabog.com/competition/

